Summary. Two methods wxere developed for the assay of sul)stances stimulatory to the niodtulationi of bean (Phaseoluts vullgaris) roots growing from segments of hypocotyl tisstue. Cocolnuit water was the chief souirce of active material, blut extracts of cotyle(lons, hypocotyls and leaves of beans and( of horse chestnutt fruiits were also stimul1atory. High conlcentrationis of niitrate improved no(duilationi b)oth in the presence an(I absence of coconutit water. The ash of coconutt water was ilnactive. Whole alfalfa seedlings formed nodulles in the dark when grown in the split medium, but lnodutlation was not improved by the addition of cocointit water.
Many rhizobia enter the roots of their hosts throtugh infectioni threads which grow from the root hairs into the cortex, where the matutre cells of the host divicle and eventutally give rise to no(dtles. Relatively few of the root hairs become infected, however, and often malny of the ilnfected hairs fail to (levelop into ino(Ililes so that only-a stimall proportioni of the root tissue, eveii in ani albundantly nlo(lutlate(d host, bears no(ldlles (3) . TInasmuich as remov-al of the cotyle(lolns ( 5, 11) and hypocotyl tissuie (2) reduices the iiumiber of nio(ldlles, it appears that a (liffusil)le substance, elaborated in the aerial part of the planlt, exerts somIlle control over nodule (levelopmellt. Evidence has previouisly been presenited that 1)oth coconutit water and an extract of alfalfa seeds coIntaini sutch morphogenetic suibstances (12) . The active componients derived from the 2 planit tissuies may be similar to or identical with those substances inivolved in nloduile geniesis. Isolation ancd i(leIntificationl of the active materials will provide valuiable ilnformatioln oni the biochemistry of the interaction between host anid the bacterial microsymbiolnt and(I may allow more precise definiitioni of the plant's contriblutioni to the infection process that is a prereqtuisite to the appearalnce of the N. 2 The evideence presenite(l supports the hypothesis, first suiggeste(d by Thornton (11) , that the greeni part of the legiume suipplies a sulbstance which is stimulatory to iio(liilatioui. Of the metho(ds ( Resillts of the partial punrificatioui of the actiVe alterial frotil coconutit wvater are given iu the followvinlg paper (8) .
